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LET US KNOW

The principal occupation of the poo

pie of Springfield, and in fact all
western Otfegon. during the summer
months. Is going somewhere. If you
contemplate going anywhere. unless
the occasion of your going makes it
necjossary for you to ' leave between
two days." w-- should be glad to h rn

of ire fact in good time nnd publish
it. If you think it. Is nvodesty that
keeps you from coming around to ih
office or stopping one of us on tne
street and telling us about it. you
can have an understanding with the
neighbor In whose hands you leave
the care of the chickens and cat that
le shall drop a reference to your
absence, incidentally like, where wo

flying

The Loyal Legion loggers
Lumbermen, and, incidentally, the
Taclfic received the follow-
ing comment the
issue World
Chicago, Arthur
Johnson, famous lumber
writer is editor: "Despite
ptecles the 4L's remain organi-
zation, that territory
United States, lumber sections,
is strikes lockouts;

In parts I'nlted
States, in lumber sections, strikes

progress, which makes as wonder
why

good transplant the Loyal
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"UNITED n

a Second class Matter,
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Legion I.ogter ana to
all notions the lumber producing
territory our country."

A SPRINGFIELD ENTERPRISE
A group Springfield boys have

associated tl cmsclves. el
justified saving Incorporated them-selve-

In an enterprise which, when
it i brought to perfection, no
doubt make Springfield famous. Thev
have undertaken construct an aero-

plane plan radically different
from anything that line have
vet afloat: different, in
from "anything is Hi heaven
above, or In earth beneatl. or in the
water under the earth." This
group boys not altogether tne

world If the world is Informed
and intend to w that It

is not the first time such na
has been undertaken

Springfield. Several years
then pretty well known here
two or three weeks in certain

barn working on model .

We can show you the barn
day. not know where the

man and have not seen 1 Is
name in papery as the patentee

airship.
o

GETTING AWAY WITH
Southern Pacific

Sunset Limited, running between San

can pick it up. and it will answer same Individuals have succeeded
purpose. News paper men are fore In undertakings not any more

very much like other people in this promising than this, and we t,

that they not know much fident they will come out of this wiiu

of anything except what they find out colors. We predict that when

from somebody. , tt is airship theirs Is once afloat i i
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WANTED

WANTKH Piano Mudcnt. Will
come to Springfield once a week.
Address music teacher. Pearl
street, Eugene, Oregon. j

FOR SALE j

. ... .

FOIt SALK--- 6 acres, one mile Fast of
Springfield. Ideal for cl Ickcn
ranch, llouwx, barn. garre, and
fruit. $".00 will handle. Adtitvs box
4.'. It F.D. No 2. Springfield. Hp

MILK Pbnty of fresh Jersey milk
for sale, delivered evenings. Phoit
Springfield :i4K;t. . If.

Ft Ml SALE Hy owner, 2 good high
lot; 4 room house; good barn and
eh liken house. All for $800 Must
sell on account of poor health.
Kalph Clark. Sth and 0 streets,
Si-- i Itmfield. Oregon.

i
LOST AND FOUND

LOST eye glasses and cae
Tuesday. Has J It. Sheets on too
cast. Leave at News office or
tlmv's Cash ami Carry gnfeery.
Itcward T. B. Ogdeii. Will and II

Francl:co and New Orleans was held
up last week by a woodpecker a red
headed one.

The Limited was clicking off the
miles toward El Paso when a block
signul ahead dropped red forcing tbi
engineer to stop and giving the flag-
man a chance to stretch lis legs until
the next clear block showed iigalust

hHl im 0 tritiii was In sight.
Investigation disclosed the fait that

a red headed woodpecker, one of the
busy kind that builds Its nest In thv
tops of telegraph poles In tr Hies-quit- e

country, had become Interested
1n seniliihore No. 39;7 and had pecked
awav the lead wire to the track relay

- .
post just east or tl.e signal

As the block signals automatically

Jitney.

"SMOKES

Mrwir
MOIC

cox

Introducing
Our NOXALL Mniiul of Foot In.

homo proihu'iH -

NOXALL milk producer
NOXALL egg producer
NOXALL scratch feed
NOXALL pork producer

irtx!ii:tH nro tnamifncttinil our nowl
rijuipfi! J'oi'd mil). Th'y ulrlctly comply wit )i now com-itu'rci- al

footling law cifcetivo July IkI.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

order "stop" when unythlng happens per" will be observed. 12 m., dinner,
to the mechanism, the feathered red.- -: p. in.. business and social meet-hea- d

successfully prevented the pro- - J"g 7 p. m. young peoples meeting,
gress of a transcontinental train P I" . preaching. A cordial Invlla
and escaped punishment. tlon, extended to all to worship with

Cvry sedan PI one 11.

if

Ji.

Those in
tli

im-ns- T ciirncii
II. C. Miller, pMMtor.

Next Sunday, July 3d. will our
all day meeting. Surwlay School at I

A . Ik . ... . I'' " " -- "'' .

following sermon. "The I,ord a Sup- -

us on this day.

Thi following note was received
this week from A. W. McFarland.

'principal of the Lincoln school last
jvar:
l)er sir:

Please send The News to Beaumont.
California, as I do not wish to mlis
one copy. You may be interested to
know that I arrived safely In Califor-
nia. Found the wife and babies In !

good l.eallh. At present I am at Ioa.
Angeles taking summer school.

I would wish the best of all thing"
to my friends and especially to th
Buy Scouts.

Yours,
A. V. McFarland.

Mr. Husband! "Ti e first thing
very wife fhould learn Is to obey

her husban." Vivian Martin In "Hus
bands and Wives." at Hell. Saturday,
July 2nd.

We sincerely hope Hat the result
of the combat between Hempsey and
Carpentler. whatever it may be. will
not Impair the good relations which
have so long subsisted between our
gov eminent ami that of Franco.

S
CALL FOR BIOS

The Board of Directors of Schoel
District No. 19, Springfield. Oregon,
will receive sealed bids on 1T0 cords
of slab, second growth, or body fir
wood to be delivered ut Springfield
schools not later than September 1,

1921. Bids will lie received up to and
Including July 5 1921.

All bids should lie addressed lo A.

P. McKlnzey, clerk.
The I'.ourd reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bidx.
Jamex I.avtoti, Chairman Hoard of

Directors.

Business la good with the Farou--
Kxchange because we aell for Icsh and
cary merchandise.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the county of Lane.
Mary K. Clark, plaintiff, vs. Charlea

A. Clark, defendant.
To Charles A. Clark the above

named defendant:
In tlio name of tho State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled
suit and Court on or before Hie 2Xtli
day (tt July. 1!(2I, said date being
more I haii six weeks from the date of
the first publication of this suinmotlH
and being the tiinu proscribed for
such appearance hy you in tie order
of publication of the summons herein
entered of record, and If you fall ho to
appear and answer for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief In tho complaint d
niunded and prayed .for, to wit: For
a Ifc'croo of tho Court dissolving the
marriage con(ra t and bonds of matrl- -

Doninml (how Htipci ioi

loony now cxulHting between you and
the plaintiff on the groumW of da.
tlon for a period of more than on
year and for su I other and further
relief as to the Court may seen, m,t
and eiiiltal)le.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication ihereof pursuunt to an
order of the Honorable (.. F. Skip-wort-

Judge of the above Court and
entered of record on Km- - 13 day of
June, 1921, ordering that his summon
be published once a week for six suc-
cessive week In the Springfield .News
and the date of the first publication
will be June IGtl,. 1921, and the last
publication will be the 28th day of
July. 1921.

FRANK A. DePl'K. attorney for
Plaintiff, residence and postofflce ad
dress. 6th and Main St., SprlugflHI.
Oregon
Date of first publication. June 16, 1921
Date o flast publication July 28, 1921

Ricommindi Chamberlain's Tablata
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been

used by my husband and myself oft
and on for the Dast five veara. Whan
my husband goes away from home he
always take a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever I have trat
neavy reeling arier eating, or reel
dull and played out. I take one or two
of Chamberlain's Tablets and they
fix me up fine." writes Mrs. Newton

IVieelund. Miaoa. N. Y. Take these
UdhU when troubled with constlpa
tlon or Indigestion and they will do

'you good

m 'ia l i

TIRES THAT COST

LESS PER MILE

COODYK.Mt Cord Tires cost less
In the end. They give longer mileage,
effect a saving In fuel, reduce car
depredation and give tho riding lux-
ury that Insures a sense of euse,
security and satisfaction.

When supported by reliable Heavy
Tourist Tubes, Ooodyeur Cord Tires
cllininuto ordlnaryj tiro troubles.
Blowouts are almost unheard of.

We soil these tires and tubus be.
cuuse wo know they will glvb satis-
factory service to our customers. The
Packard, Cadilhtc. Frimkllit Write,
Locomobile, and Haynes cars are
cqulppod ut their factories uiHi Good-
year Cord Tires and Heavy Tourist
TubeH. Quality products combined
protect tho reputation of each other.

Come Into our Servlco Station and
let us iufp your car with tires thut
coat less per mllo,

SPRINGFIELD
GARAGE

PHONE 11

Springfield, Oregon


